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By. John 94..GOshito:' 
*yoosinston ram Fortin Service 	 . . 

BONN,. Jan: 15i4-Wost Ger- activities • in 'Stuttgart, • Dussel- , 
*any has arrested nine per::  :dorf, Solingen and Krefeld. 
sons on suspicion Of! stealing IBM has offices. : ,installa-
secret computer. teehitole" tient in each of these citiea: • 
from IBM and deliVerpig it to The prosecutor also said 

CoMmindit seeret;sierviee.', that Whett.police searched the 
innonneinettil•ariests hOtees:-.1;:tbe suspects : they 
the.:federalAitiblie pro. .6yit 	44hiiiitinade „liciktor,4Siegfried;BOback, titer COniPo. identik;thbie ar, 
Or to name the firma 01115 and several rolls of in; 

inikcouatriett,lhealved in the orfñpnàtingfllth.  
alleged industrial espionage. 	 Anuipects• he 
He referred only to "person* 	ed, had 7' on en his per-" ;employed in the computer see-. 
tor" and said-. that they had s'ori. when, arrested. Buback 
teen working for "an Eastern also said that his office had in- 
secret service." 	 • 

However, reliable sources in 
Bonn said that 'the proseciv 
•tor'S office had evidence indi-
;eating that the service was the 
Soviet KGB. The sources Also 
;confirmed that the alleged 

ing was' 
against IBM's West Ger-

pan subsidiary, the Ameritan 
kienputer firm's biggest Euro-
4)egn branch. The subsidiary, 
avklch specializes in electronic 

aZa processing,:has.sin 
$urnovor of about,$1.7 
a .ai spokesman 
,Aelidquaters.  in Stuttgart r& 
eased a brief statement „eon, 
.izaning that ."oneLIBM: Lem= 
loyee, an equipment mainte-

ce man," was among ,those. 
sted. The statement. added 

'4Hibe that "IBM had cOoper-
*tad fully with the 'police 

en asked" and said. 
"other inquiries: 'should' be ' di-' 
AreEted to the GermaniAiithori: 
:ties as itialklallceMatter." - 	. 

Blakeinian 4IBM'a 
ternational headquarters > in 

lsEriiicr that the 
:Other arrested persons May be 
:former IBM. 'employees, Reu-
-ter.bews agency reported.]: 

At the. ,federal prosecutora 
-office in _ItarlsrUhe,. • Buback 

Guillannio Indictment 
High. Treason Set 

• ICARLtRUIlt, 'West „ Ger-
many, Jan, 15 (AP)-Guenter, 
Guillaume, whose arresVAs an: 
East Germiiii spy last year top-
pled Willy Brandt as chancel-
lor, will be Charged 'by West 
Germany with high treason at 
the end of this month Federal 
Prosecutor..  Siegfried Buback 
announced today. 

 

•• and his , 
 wife, 

Christel, were seized in: Bonn 
April 25, • under, urgent 'suspi-
cion of espionage for Coinmu-
nist East Germany. They, have 
been heid in custody for inves:,  
ligation singe then.   

Guillaume, 47, is suspected 
of passing secret documents to 
the East-Merlin secret service 
while he worked as a key .po-
litical aide in Brandt's Chan-
Cellory. 

Brandt quit as chancellor in 
the wake of the disclosure, 
which led to A Continuing 
scandal. Decease ,af 'alleged:se-
curiti lapsed in the govern-
ment. • Brandt.. was succeeded 
as • chancellor .• in -.May: by his 
SoCial 'Democratic Party co!-
league Helmut- Schmidt-- .  

Army ant;r4 S: CI 
For Aidaacgslivnage 
KAIsERstAuTERN; - West 

Germany, Jan.•15 
Army Court-martial' sentenced 
a soldier' to four.years at, hard 
labor today after finding, him'? 
guilty of-, haying 'PaSsed classi-
fied docuinents'to his Oerman-
horn *lie '"forthe benefit of a 
 foreign government.". 

Sp, 5: Ve.slie J..Paynei 27, of 
:Pana,.flL, was :arrested' by. 
German _'.police Oct: 14 and 
handed over' to. U.S.;:railitary 
custody:: His: wife Xrista:S 39, 

I 
 

who was born,in what,is 
i Coranuinistruled East Ger: 
many, remained in the :custody 

,of West German -police, and is 
-Still; awaiting rIni-lbefore' 
German court '",- • ••• 

The foregin government 
mentioned in the court-mar-
tial's verdict was  not identi-
fied, but it appeared that East 
Germany was involved. 

, 
fOriniition 'indicating that the 
alleged itiemliere of the ring 
had beéñ-paid ataeast $118,000 
for their activities: 	. • 

--characterized the arrests as'  
the breakup_ of ,"one`-,  of : the 

--most important Industrial es-
?•;',piOnage-,rings";,- operating- in 
',West Germany.. 

ge- said that • those under. 
tiusstirclon.;,apParintli; became 
involved for 'money and al-
leged that they had given the 
;Eastern secret service ,,details • 
of computer systems, program-, 

..fag' techniques, maintenance 
:manuals„magAetic tape e and 
-other technicalmaterial. 
• The Soviet Unionhas always 
/atgeit-  at least iG yeari'be-
JIMA_ the United States in com-
'phter technology, and in • re-
pent_ years the gap has been 

• 
According to Buback, " the 'kr; 

:ivestigation ,began , Dec, 22; 
;When two of the suspects were 
,discovered using af miniature 
:camera W:. photograph. corn-
.pater maintenance manuaik. at 
a ,firm in 4ankfurt.''TweIve 
'persons were subsequentlfar-
rested, ; he said, and' nine are 
till in custody. 
In addition to Frankfurt, 

-Buback said; the ring had coil 
dljected industrial espionage espionage 


